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The  ne w bo o k “After Amnesia: Learning from the 
Islamic Mediterranean Urban Fabric, 2007” by 
Attilio Petruccioli c o me s a fte r marve lo us e ffo rts 
he  has unde rtake n in artic ulating  the  ne e d fo r 
unde rstanding  the  c ity, its struc ture , fabric , and 
the  e sse nc e  be hind the  physic a l manife statio n 
o f the  Islamic / Me dite rrane an Urbanism. 
Thro ugh this and pre vio us public atio ns, 
pro fe sso r Pe truc c io li is a  we ll kno wn autho rity 
in arc hite c ture  and urbanism in c o untrie s 
with Muslim traditio ns. His thre e  de c ade s o f 
e xpe rie nc e  o n this sub je c t are  c le arly re fle c te d 
in this bo o k.
The  bo o k is c o nstitute d in be autifully illustrate d 
fo ur c hapte rs, e ac h o f whic h addre sse s a  
spe c ific  aspe c t o f the  physic a l re a litie s o f 
the  Islamic  c ity. The  first c hapte r intro duc e s 
issue s that pe rta in to  the  dia le c tic  re latio nship 
be twe e n buildings, c itie s, and c ivilizatio ns and 
highlights the  typo lo g ic a l pro c e sse s invo lve d. 
The  se c o nd c hapte r invo lve s a  typo lo g ic a l 
analysis o f the  Islamic  ho use s whic h fo rme d the  
struc ture  o f many c itie s inc luding  Fe z, Mo star, 
Ale ppo , and Alg ie rs--amo ng  o the rs. Chapte r 3 
addre sse s the  physic a l aspe c ts o f the  building  
tissue  in the  Islamic  c ity and the  dia le c tic  
re latio ns be twe e n the  building  tissue  and the  
large r c o nte xtual fabric . In c hapte r 4, the  c ity 
is analytic a lly de sc ribe d as an urban o rganism; 
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it a lso  invo lve s me tho ds o f inte rpre tatio n while  
at the  same  time  c o nc luding  with the  fac t that 
Islamic  c itie s have  unique  c harac te r, e spe c ia lly 
in te rms o f its spo ntane ity and inte ntio nality. 
In my po sitio n as arc hite c t and ac ade mic  in 
arc hite c ture  and urbanism, I c an c o nfide ntly 
argue  that the re  is a  se ve re  lac k o f se rio us 
Arabic  public atio ns and Arabic  re fe re nc e  
mate ria ls. This is e vide nt if o ne  wo uld se arc h 
any public  o r ac ade mic  library o r navigate  the  
Wo rld Wide  We b. While  the re  have  be e n so me  
writings o r re po rts o n the  urban e nviro nme nts 
o f the  Islamic  c itie s, the y are  sc atte re d, diffic ult 
to  have  ac c e ss to , o r are  publishe d in o bsc ure  
o r lo w quality public atio ns. In e sse nc e , this 
manife sts the  urge nt ne e d to  de ve lo p and 
se c ure  the  ne c e ssary funds to  translate  and 
publish this bo o k into  Arabic . A lo g ic a l re aso n is 
that the  bo o k is o f high va lue  to  the  ac ade mic  
and pro fe ssio nal c o mmunity in arc hite c ture , 
planning , and built e nviro nme nt studie s. Suc h 
a  c o mmunity is e xe mplifie d by prac tic ing  
arc hite c ts, planne rs, landsc ape  arc hite c ture  
and tho se  who  are  wo rking  in the se  fie lds in the  
ac ade my and the ir stude nts. The re fo re , it se rve s 
the  inte re sts o f a  wide  spe c trum o f re ade r 
type s. 
Lo o king  aro und in mo st Islamic  c itie s in the  
Me dite rrane an basin, o ne  c an find that while  
arc hite c ts manage  individual buildings we ll 
e no ugh, the  o ve ra ll urban e nviro nme nt in 
tho se  c itie s is inc re asing ly mismanage d. The  
re aso n is that many arc hite c ts are  lac king  the  
fundame nta l unde rstanding  o f the  c ity and its 
e vo lutio n, ho w it was, it situatio n in the  pre se t, 
and ho w it sho uld po sitio n itse lf in the  future . 
The re fo re , this bo o k if translate d into  Arabic  
tho se  who  make  de c isio ns abo ut Islamic  
c itie s inc luding  c urre nt and future  ge ne ratio ns 
o f arc hite c ts and planne rs wo uld have  an 
e asy ac c e ss in Arabic  to  the  fundame nta ls 
o f de ve lo pme nt in tho se  c itie s. This is no t a ll, 
it will fac ilitate  de c isio n making  base d o n 
unde rstanding  the  e vo lutio nary aspe c ts o f the  
Islamic  c ity and its traditio nal fabric . Truly, this 
bo o k is a  c o nsc io us e nde avo r that de se rve s 
spe c ia l a tte ntio n by translating  it into  Arabic  
in o rde r to  have  the  full po te ntia l be ne fit to  a  
large r se gme nt o f pro fe ssio nals, ac ade mic s, 
and stude nts in the  Arab  Wo rld.
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